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DOWN EAST 
WITH 

* BILLY ARTHUR 
i 

0 J nek Pock railed me to task 
for possibly getting in bad with the 
Marine corps for telling about the 
four lieutenants playing gin rum- 
my in the drug store the other 
morning. 

"If you're going to put stuff 
like that in the paper,'' Jack sug- 
gested. "get it correct. These two 
captains and two lieutenants wee 
not playing gin. They were play- 
ing bridge. I watched em." 

0Wish during the impending 
storm Monday evening: Hope it 
rains so hard and storms so much 
1 can't get to the bank Tuesday to 
pay otT a note. 

% Surprise: The male voices at 
the Camp Lcjeunc switchboard. 

% Did Jack Koonce. who was 

swinging on the back of the fire 
truck Tuesday as it sped to the 
fire, actually have an insurance 
policy it) one hand? 

0Thc fellows at tho post office 
offered me a packagc the other 
morning, explaining "it's address- 
ed to Hon. W. I. Arthur." 

"That's me", I told them, "but 
1 don't want it now. cause there 
ain't no check in anything address- 
ed to Honorable Arthur.' 

0 We on the Courthouse lawn 
thought Policeman R. E. Holt was 

answering a murder call the way 
he rounded the corner the other 
afternoon, and we wondered what 
was up. 

We hadn't finished wondering 
when back he drove—and into a 

parking space in front of Margolis 
store. 

0 li s not often that I have much 
to say in praise of the editorial 
policy of our esteemed contem- 
porary the Raleigh News and 
Observer, but this I can't let pass. 

I just want to say, "Hooray for 
the Old Reliable." 

The N. & O. said the other day 
that there was no need for North 
Carolina to do any lying, that 
South Carolina on one side and 
Virginia on the other, in effect, did 
enough lying to serve for us. too. 

Then, a few days later tiie N. & 
O. recalled Governor Avcock had 
to say about South Carolina. Gov- 
ernor Aycock's saying "Thank God 
for South Carolina! Were it not 
for that state, North Carolina 
would be on the bottom. 

Now, Sam Munch, are you going 
to keep on telling us about that 
wonderful (?) state? 

^The reason Jim Murrill, Clay- 
•l Petteway. and Jim Lynch had 
leave the Kiwanis club meeting 

.uiy last Tuesday was to get a 

drink of cold, really cold, water. 
They like spaghetti but that 

stuff in the extra dish thev didn't 
know anything about, except that 
it was free. Jim Murrill took sev- 

eral spoonfuls and spread it on, 
and Jim Lynch followed suit. So 
did Clayton. 

Pretty soon, all three of them 
were sweating up a storm, and 
finally Jim Murrill had to confess 
that that darn spaghetti certainly 
was on fire. 

It was red pepper they had used, 
not sparingly. 

Richlands Sailor 
Sees Surrender Of 
By-Passed Islands 
#On The USS Portland Off Truk. 
(Delayed) Bartlettc Gordon Cav- 
anaugh, 23. chief machinist's mule, 
USN. Richlands, :s7. C.. serving on 

this heavy cruiser, witnessed I lie 
surrender of by-passed Mariana 
and Caroline Island groups. 

Vice Admiral George D. Murray, 
USN, of Washington. D. C., com- 

mander of the Marianas, accepted 
the capitulation of Lt. Gen. Shun- 
caburo Magikura, commander of 
the 31st Imperial Japanese Army, 
and of Vice Admiral Chichi llara. 
officer in charge of the 4th Jap- 
anese Fleet, aboard the Portland. 

The surrender included 130.000 
Japanese military and naval per- 
sonnel based on Truk. Mortlock, 
Ponape, Kusaie, Jaluit, Wotje, 
Ederery, Palau. Yap, Memcon, 
Rota, Pagan and Wake. 

The Portland participated in 
virtually every major Pacific op- 
eration, sank two destroyers, da- 
maged two cruisers and a battle- 
ship, helped sink two battleships 
and two destroyers, shot down 22 

planes and helped destroy eight 
others. 

Wiley Pickens Takes 
Oath As State Vets' 
Administration Head 
0 Raleigh—(/P)—Lieut. Col. Wiley 
Pickens of Lincolnton, recently re- 

turned from overseas, was sworn 

in as director of the North Caro- 
lina Veterans commission. The 
oath was administered by Asso- 
iate Justice E. B. Denny. 

Pickens was offered the post 
some time ago but formal an- 

nouncement was withheld until lie 
was discharged by the Army. His 
salary will be $5,000 a year. 

The commission will administer 
he veteran's program in North 

it arolina. District offices have been 
P jened throughout the state. 

GRANTS CREEK SERVICE 
£ Regular services will be held 
at Grants Creek Baptist church on 

Sunday, September 23, at eleven 
o'clock, and eight thirty. The eve- 

ning service will be devoted to 
the regular communion service. 

HUGE, FRIENDLY T ATI AN A, Hie worlds largest elephant arriv- 

ing with Arthur Bros. Big 3-iing circus for two performances at 

the showgrounds in front of Jacksonville high school, facing 
Swansboro Road, Friday, Sept. '21st. Tickets will be on suit' today 
at Ketchum Drug Store and at the site. 

Fleet Homeward Bound; 
Occupation Army Raised 
QTokyo—f/P)—Seventeen ships of 
Admiral Halscy's fighting Third 
Fleet steamed homeward Thurs- 
day carrying several thousand 
Navy men due for discharge — 

while Gen. MaeArthur's headquar- 
ters disclosed that army occupa- 
tion forces will be increased to 
400.000 before the predicted sl.ish 
to 200,000 will take place. 

There are approximately 200.000 
soldiers now in Japan and demobi- 
lization of Japanese forces con- 
tinued at the rate of 50.000 men 

daily. 

Discharge System Explained 
0 Washington </P) — General 
Marshall spoke to Congress Thurs- 
day. telling story of army dis- 
charges, and explaining why sol- 
diers aren't being released as fast 
as congressmen think they should. 

Meanwhile, a new tax-cutting 
plan took shape. 

The Senate made ready the 
complete action on the unemploy- 
ment pay bill and send i: to the 
House. 

The Mouse prepared to debate 
the bill that would give states the 
undisputed rk'ht t•> adjoining land.-, 
that arc under water. 

RECEIVES DISCH MUM' 
0 Master Sergeant Lerov Mat- 
thews of Hubert, recently receiv- 
ed an honorable discharge from 
the Army, on the point discharge 
system. He entered service Sep- 
tember, 1940. 

PROVOST MARSHAL 
O Warrant Officer Luther A. Mc- 
Lendon. a 1st Division veteran of 
the 'Canal and Gloucester, has 
taken over his new assignment as 
Tent Camp's Provost Marshal. 

ORDERED TO LEJEINE 

0 Camp Lejeune—Lt Col Wil- 
liam 1). Morgan, L'SMC. has been 
ordered to duty here. 

Chaplain Bon Rose 
Awarded Legion Of 
Merii By Eisenhower 

9Fayetteville.—Chaplain Bon L. 
Rose, son of Charles G. Hose of 
Fayetteville. has been awarded the 
Legion of Merit by General Eisen- 
hower's hcadciuarlers "for excep- 
tionally meritorius conduct in per- 
formance of outstanding service." 
This decoration, which ranks fourth 
in the list of those given by the 
Army, is the second received by 
Chaplain Rose, lie was previously 
awarded the Bronze Star medal. 

Serving as group chaplain of the 
famous 113th mechanized cavalry 
3roup. Chanlain Rose landed in 
Normandy soon after D-Day. and 
moved with his unit through Nor- 
mandy, Northern Franco. Belgium, 
Hoi and and Germany. .His Cavalry 
uroup made contact witn the Rus- 
siain army near Wittenburg. Ger- 
many. the second contact made by 
any American unit. 

He formerly was a pastor in the 
Bculaville and Chinquapin .sec- 
ions.t 

I S. RENEWS PROTEST 

^ London—f.:P)— Renewed United 
States protest against unilateral ac- 
tion in the Balkans may be prosen- 
ted to the Big Five Council of 
Foreimi Ministers when it lakes 
up the problem of peace treaties 
with Former Nazi Satellite Slat-es. 

The Council, after deciding to 
refer problems of an Italian Peace 
Draft to the deputies for further 
study turned its attention io treat- 
ies with Romania. Bulgaria, and 
Hungary. 

Missionary Says World To End 
Today; Admits He Can Be In Error 
0 Pasadena—(/P)—"In a manner 
similar to the explosion of an 
atomic bomb," says the Rev. Char- 
les G. Long, retired missionary, 
"the world is coming to an end 
this Friday." 

Long and 50 followers ended 24 
hours of wakeful fasting at sunset 
Monday night but continued pre- 
paratory praying—"until the end 
of the world." 

Basing his prophecy on a vision 
seven years ago. Long admits some 

possibility of error in his calcula- 
tions, "The end could be any day 
from the 21st through the 30th of 
September." 

Long says that in his vision a 
luminous arm wrote the figures 
"010" on a blackboard three times, 
then added beneath them the fig- 
ures "12G0", "1290". and "1335." 
"A small voice explained." he says, 
"the 1870 total marked the end of 
papal supremacy, the 1900 total 
the beginning of the 20!h century 
and the 1945 total the last year of 
this sin-crushed world." 

"In the 23rd chapter of Leviticus 
the Feast of the Tabernacle occurs 
on the 15th day of the seventh 
month of the Biblical calendar. 
This feast is the day after the end 
of the world. So the end of the 
world will be the 14th day or the 
21st day of the 9th month of the 
present calendar." 

To Permit Students 
To Complete Terms 
Before Being Drafted 
0 Washington.—f/P)—Boys who en- 
ered hmh school before reaching 
1« will ho aloued to postpone their 
nduction until they graduate. or 
until they become 20, whichever is 
earlier. 

This was announced tonight by 
Selective Service headquarters, 
[iowever. if such a uoy drops out of 
school or makes unsatisfactory 
marks he can be drafted immedi- 
ately. 

It was also announced that stu- 
dents who entered college before 
they were 18, and who are called 
for induction, may finish out a 

quarter or semester. 

HEINE MILLER COACHING 

0 Colonel Harvey L. (Heine) 
Miller, a veteran oi two wars with 
[ho Marine Corps, will return to 
the University of Maryland short- 
y after September lii to take 
•barge of athletic publicity and 
llso assume the coaching reins of 
lie boxing team. 

Hearing On Deeper 
New River Channel 
Se! For October 10 
41A public hearing on proposed 
ieepening of New river channel 
o 12 feel from Jacksonville to 

i1'. Inland Waterway will be n Md 
:U lh" <'ourtiiouse here October 16. 
i! 10 a.m.. it was announced ves- 
lerday by Col. K. S. Haring. head 
:>f the U. S. Army Engineers in the 
Wilmingt:>n district. 

The channel now is ten feel deep 
and 90 feet wide, and proponents 
:.'!aiin that deepening it to 12 feet 
ivill accommodate Inland Water- 
way freighters and make for lower 
freight rates in 1his area. 

A Chamber of Commerce and 
Kiwanis club committee preparing 
:!ata for presentation at the hear- 
ing is headed by 1'. V. Capps. local 
wholesaler, u.'o long has been in- 
erested in improved waterways in 
.his section. 

All interested parties are invited 
'o be present or represented at 
:he above time and place. They 
t\il! be given an opportunity to 
express their views in ihe naviga- 
■ion improvement desired and the 
benefit's that they expect if ihe 
lesired improvement is construct- 
ed. Information is also desired on 
ihe bearing of the requested im- 
provements on such things as 
malaria control, recreation, fish 
and wiUMife. conservation and on 

any other matters related to the 
:!esired improvement. 

Anne Borden Nicholson 
Edilor-ln-Chief Of 
School Newspaper 

% Miss Anne Borden Nicholson, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Nicholson, was recently elected 
•dilor-in-chief of the "Crier," 
Richlands high school paper. 

Other members of the staff 
ire; Margaret Howard, managing 
?ditor: Laura Belle Howard, news 
•ditor: Marvin Manning, business 
manager; Lily Grace Collins, 
Carolyn Jarman. Madge Basden. 
tnd Jean Gurganus. reporters; 
i'urwood Gray, art editor; Gene 
Bell, sports editor; Ralph Pette- 
>vay. humor; Lois Pittman. poetry; 
Lily Collins, personals and gossip: 
VTaxine Basden. alumni: Stacy 
Rhodes and Dan M. Rand, printers' 
lovils: Vivian Taylor. Gladys Lee 
L'anady, Julia V. Ferrell, Myrtle 
iforne and Gertrude Stevens, news 
*irls; and Esther Howard, exchange 
editor. 

Mrs. Billee Wilson 
Entertains Kiwanis 
Members With Songs 
m Another delightful program of 
Mings was presented by Mrs. Billee 
Wilson of Pine Grove Trailer Park 
it the weekly meeting of the Jack- 
sonville Kiawnis club at the Club 
Roanoke Island Tuesday afternoon. 

Accompanied by Cpl. Arline 
Richards. Mrs. Wilson sang five 
■joIos and led the club in group 
singing of old-time .favorites. 

Guests at the meeting included 
Father George Lynch. E. L. War- 
ren. and Lester Gould of Jackson- 
ville. Miss Tasca Smith of Midway 
Park. L. L. Stevens of Burgaw 
and 15. F. Booth of Raleigh. 

Rough And Tough 
'Pappy' Boyington 
Back With Outfit 
0 Oakland. Calif. — (/P) — The 
roughest, toughest, most aggres- 
sive air combat leader to come 
out of the Pacific war—Gregory 
'Pappy* Boyington—came .home 
from 20 months in Japanese prison 
camps and was greeted boister- 
ously by his old pals. 

The pals were the surviving 
members of Boyinton's "Black 
Sheep" Marine fighter squadron. 
They wrote a fiery, hcll-for- 
leather chapter in aerial combat 
history over Bougainville and Ra- 
bau 1. 

There was a broad grin on the 
somewhat pale face of the combat 
leader who now wears the silver 
leaves of a lieutenant colonel. 

"This is the most wonderful 
thing that has happened to me," 
he shouted. Then his flyers rushed 
him and hoisted him to their 
shoulders. 

"This is great, boys." he kept 
repeating as the proud flyers 
bounced him on their shoulders. 

Boyington. 32 with 20 planes to 
his credit, was wearing a scraggly, 
toothbrush moustache that brought 
hoots of derision from his former 
comrades of the air. lie started it 
while in a Japanese prison, he 
explained, and would dispose of it 
shortly. 

It was on January 3. 1944, over 
Rabaul, that Pappy Boyington was 
downed. Up to then his "Black 
Sheep" had accounted for 148 
enemy planes in 84 days of combat. 

Me crashed in the water and 
four Zeros strafed him for twj 
hours. His life jacket had 200 holes 
in it. he declared, llis left ear had 
been so torn it was hanging down. 

FIKF ALARM 

0 Firemen responded to a call to 
extinguish a small fire on a truck 
near the post office Tuesday noon. 
There was no damage. 

End Of Lanham Act 
Poses Problem For 
New Building Here 
0 Expiration ol' the Lanham act. 
-vhich provided funds for utilities 
mprovements and extensions in 
'rowing communities such as Jack- 
sonville during war-time, has posed 

problem for tlie Town ,f Jack- 
sonville and building corporations 
io\\ Greeting more than '.'nn new 
iw el lings here. 

With Lanham act funds the 
own was to have extended water 
md sewer lines to serve the new 
inits. bin with the expiration of 
.he act on V-.l day. other arrange- 
nents will have to be worked out 
,'ither by the town, contractors or 
he Graham and Clyde Building 
.'orporations. 

Mayor Ramon A-kew. Town Ai- 
orne\ John I). Warlick and Town 
L'lcrk C.'v Rawls were to confer 
-villi Charles M. Johnson, diiec- 
or of the Local Government Com- 
nission. in Raleigh yesterday in 
in eU'or! to see what the iown can 
jo under the circumstances. 

Among other tilings they wore 
.o discuss the possibilit y of float 
n.g a bond issue to cover not only 
.lie wafer and s-.-wer extension; lo 
he two new building projects but 
also for sidewalks, gutters, storm 
sewers and street surfacing 
hroughout the town. 

Faster Mail Service 
To Hubert, Swansboro 
Is Being Investigated 
0 Improved mail service for 
Swansboro may be in the offing, 
lepcnding upon the rccommenda- 
ion of A. B. Yeates. chief clerk 
jf the Norfolk division of the rail- 
way mail service. 

Mr. Yeates was in Jacksonville 
Tuesday studying the request of 
•esidents of Hubert and Swans- 
boro sections, and even some 

aeyoncl in Carteret county for 
.letter mail service. 

The service under study wouM 
jrovide that the star route from 
Warsaw to Jacksonville be ex- 

.ended to Swansboro. The 'Exten- 
sion would give residents of that 
area niail from IVj to 2>2 hours 
ahead of the time they now re- 
ceive it. 

It would also speed up by almost 
>ne day mail to Hubert and Swans- 
Doro that originates in Jackson- 
ville, it was said. 

OPA Will Ignore 
Protests Against Its 
Reconversion Pricing 
0 Washington.— (/P) —OPA in a 
i'evv days will turn thumbs down 
on merchants' sharp protests 
aaginst the agency's reconversion 
pricing policy. 

Submitted formally two weeks 
;mo by a delegation of retailers. 
Ihse prtests labeled as "unecono- 

mic. unsound, and inequitable" 
() I' A plans for returning new 

peacetime goods to the market at 
retail prices, 

Specifically, the retailers lashed 
out against the government's so- 

called cost absorption policy. 
That policy, backed by President 

Truman in an executive order, re- 
quires that any price increases 
granted to manufacturers should 
not be passed on to the public. 
They must be absorbed by whole- 
salers and retailers, which means 

narrower profit margins for those 
dealers. 

Among products priced so far. 
dealers wil be required to absorb 
increases garnted to manufactur- 
ers of washing machines, alumi- 
num pots and pans, and electirc 
ironers. Manufacturers of radio 
cabinets are expected to be given 
a higher price, which probably 
means dealers will be required to 
absorb at least part of a likely in- 
crease for finished sets. 

Automotive Industry 
Awaits Government 
Action On Pay Hikes 
• Detroit—(VP)---The Automotive 

industry anxiously awaited govern- 
ment action on workers' demands 
for an industry-wide 30 per cent 
wage inrease. 

More than 80.000 Detroit area 
workers remained idle because of 
strikes or layofffs. while the Gen- 
eral Motors Coroporation indicated 
that 25.000 more might be laid off 
before the end of the week because 
of parts shortages. 

VACCINATE 260 HEAD 

0 Horse and mule clinics have 
been held at 10 places in the 
Harris Creek and South West sec- 
tions for vaccinating workslock for 
blind staggers or sleeping sick- 
ness. Dr. D. R. Coppage, veterin- 
arian of New Bern, cooperated 
with the Onslow County farm 
agent in putting on these clinics. 
A total of 260 horses and mules 
were vaccinated. 

WOULD SPLIT ALCOA 

0 Washington —(/P)— The Justice 
department recommended that Alu- 
minum Company of America be 
split up to promote competition. 
The company replied that small 
investors would be hard hit. 

Town Acts To Collect 
For Water Connections 
23 Women Enrol! 
Iri Class Of Red 
Cross Gray Ladies 
#A 
of the i-:« '' o I hi n et 

Les vv iio will b" act. w I'm: ho -pi I n! 
work at Camp Lc.jount'.am! ('amp 
I)::\ 

Monclav at ( amp Lejeum* wlien 
Mr:- Isi:.n M.n -0 i. •-!» m,..m ./ 
the C.Miw) [..•,! uac Nun:!::;! 
M• :• \ H. C i.. ;:n •• 

ry :u. ({ iii.i y 

The class iiicliides three women 
from Mi.r! a.n Pa 1 k. »ur > i»:d 
Jack.- i'h 17 '■ r..■ i: P; ,\i 

Lis! Teaching Staffs 
Of Camp Lejeune And 
Midwav Park Schools 

#Th » 

School a! (.amp Lcjeunc is com- 
posed of: 

Principal W. P.. Powell, Miss 
Iiviic Phi!! us. Kn : Mis.- Maw 
Frances Davis. Mathematics: Mis. 
Ada Skip worth. Commercial: Miss 
Barbara Kirkpatrick." I.an»ua«e; 
Miss E la'fie Deal. Science: M ss 
Mari' :: W Hon, H, n- 

j am in Rn.-rin :<r. Social Science; 
Miss KM.-.h n;. ti, ;ii 

Miss Irene Barwick. Art Super- 
visor: Mrs. Dorothv Smith. Music 
Supervisor; M.ss !,'•• I \\ !d* •, 7ri 
Grade Teaciie. M1 M.<w, ret 
Gresh. fi!h Grade Teacher: Mrs. 
Mary Cqoksey. 51h Gr uk> Teacher: 
adn Mi G< :: ltd*- I'.ir! i.e 
and Hi 'i (,'ii 1 oinulio:i. 

The faculty at Midwav Park 
school is composed o<' C. ('. V/./s d. 
assistant principal: Mrs- Dorothv 
Mu! litis and \i.ss Mildred !, 
Mackie. 4ih ad,- Mrs Dori- 
David. Mrs. Anna Conavvay. and 
Mrs. Gi r! i'mir ! iwr Mrd 
Mrs. Lena Anderson, and Mis> 
Esther Lai;.1.!. Hi. -1 rade. Mi- 
Katie Neil Morgan, and Mrs. Mil- 
dred Bryan. 1st urade: and Mrs. 
Myrtle (.'hama. kimleriuireien 

Navy Had Big Part 
In Rise And Fall Of 
Japanese Empire 
£ \nn ip< 1 M Hio 1 S 
Navy academy. which observes its 
I.00111 .:!!•: \, v.- ()ci.ii»er 1;>. can 
boast :hat il w as in on both the 
rise and fail of the Imperial Jap- 
anese empire. 

'1'iion stru ling Ihrouih the 
sewnih war of it evMi nee. 
Naval acadetnv :n i;;-.» bid 
voyage'' to Commodore Matthew 
Perry's w indjammei !«<••» loa\ :n '. 

Chesapeake bay in peacefully open 
the doors of Japan in i..■<! 

Ninety-three years later — in 
1945 —his'ury's nikdUic't armada, 
commanded by a of he;.— 
from the "mother oi admirals", 
helped blast open again the gates 
Perry had swung ajar 

Haywood Weeks Plans 
To Open Automobile 
Agency !n Kinston 
01 Exei 
dent Haywood Weeks of the C p 
menial \. i >na 1 Hank here h..- 
resigned to open an :ml.-m-bi!- 
agency hero Octolur 1. il \\a- an- 
nounced today by Presidem I.e<> 
II. Harvey. with whom Weeks has 
been associated in the banking 
business :-ince 1937. 

Weeks or ani/ed and erv od a 

cashier of the Kinston Industrial 
Bank 1 mm lie summei- -n in;:7 to 

Septet) lie 1. 1:140, v. In n the C on 

mereial Bank absorbed the indus- 
trial bank Then he became cashier 
of the latter bank, ol which he was 
elevated lo e\erun<e \ pr.-:- 
dent la-' January Hi w ren am 
as a member of t he ha: k'.- boa .j 
of directors. II.r.. y a-> d 

Weeks, a native ol Swansboro? 
is a cradu.de- of the L"ni\ r- ••! 
Noil h 'ai o ina. v Store n <'ii 
ted student body pivsineni in h 
senior year. Ho is president of the 
Kiwanis Club, ac1\ e in he C:> 
her of Comnu ice. Hod C'us Koi- 
copal Church and the Stale Bank- 
ers' Association. 

TRI .MW TO KALI 1(11 

0 Wat hington Pn 
Truman will speak at .Memorial 
auditorium in Raleigh at H o'clock 
Friday night. November 2, after 
delivering his previously-sched- 
uled address in Statesville at 
about 1'. or 3 o'clock that after toon, 
leaders ol the North Carolina dele- 
gation in Congress officials af- 
firmed. correding Raleigh reports 
which had announced that the 
President would visit the state 
capital in the early afternoon. 

Onslowans Returning 
To United Slates From 

p. 

iKi'h'ii, !bat is not available. 
Hie \s cciuled Press does not 
ia\ e fiirtni r in) »; matron. nor does 
File .NVa- .S Views Tin- list i'ol- 

Sv'i:i' i-jk'ri ;o arriv at Boston 
^ep'etnbei ltt abo ird '■ lie SS Kemp 
iallir. 

"r K.:-. iiiniiii !. !.rar\ \ c.'':>na. 
Si k •;; 'i rri < al N't-a York 

September Hi ainmr-.! ill. SS Ma- 
■inc v. 

C lot. Co ! .! F. Jackson- 
*ille. 

feiiuei M. Walton 
Passes On Tuesday; 
Fu"5rf!! Wednesday 

il't x'!-: 
13. (': 

vi d'o held from 
.t-k 

rl hv i:ev. Call 
Prosby- 

a nicnihcr of 
1km ki.ow 11 

Wo 
•Ur ial E II 

\ ivi'd \ 
Al. \Y. 

More Ammunition 
V 1 Be Released 
For Hunters Soon 
& W; ! •. The Army is 

i'.,i>1 (ino.onn 
'« .."i ammiuiition to 

<r\ .< \\ S{ iinson told 
1i I'oberlson. Demo- 
!*• 11 \ i1 mi.'i .1 a lot;"i- made 
j>! I!»' c !>\ ! he !.!! I ;M" 111.:: •; OOO.OQt 
!'■ >'in■ i. : 1 :i- iii: i■ shells have 
;d:;;u!y i••••••' declared surplus. 

'! hrou ll 
re.u: (em v. ,-iai ri'aiiuels I'm 

Fr. Chas McLaughlin 
Succeeds Fr. Lynch 
As Catholic Priest 
# Rt v Charles McL lughlin. \\h« 
liii- lii en !:i".ri'i! 1 Purham i'oi 
:]•<■' |a>i four ye.'n> has arrivec 
la ., m !• „r.\ of l'i a--lit 
Caiho ie chauel durin the absenet 
el Hi'v W -'.m S (VByrne. win 
Mi- h. < i: r,.n'i ! a year' 1< aw o 

W 1 ..me.:din succeed- 
Ci. «'• c ? ach. V ho wa: 

■' !•"••(* 1 e11ioorariiy iu 

(•(•••!• nue i'i1- studies. 
M'[.atl-hlin js a native 

n! \<\ \ .• :: s!.:i; ]|r as-urnec 
ie.-: ii'i; father (VByrne. reg 
ii 1.!r pi recovers Inmi a pre- 
s-'.-nI si" .'c of illnes< lhat has hirr 
cur fined at Si Luke s hospital 
New Bern 

\ \/ » CKITK'IZKS JAI's 
9 K ."ii: .Japan -l'i 'Mran; 
Spah'i. ('.ermany's "Little Fueh 
re/ in Japan, declared today tha' 
"v. e i.e\er uui any eo-operatior 
from the Japanese government am 
i! even tailed to give official roc 
<mnilion to "Na/i party activities' 
in Nippon. 

ABC STORK SAT,I S 
amount in to $69,023.1-' 

during August have been reporte( 
by the Onslow County ABC board 

$« :ir .Jacksonville Town Board of 
( i.voted Tuesday 

ni ;i> in :isk Alloruey C.eneral llar- 
VlciVluilan if Ihey could legally 

si 11i nil .i! <• r conneel ions iti Hay- 
shore Estates if water connections 
a: a not paid. 

T •miii of the board was an 

in correct an "oversight", 
:i:: 111:i<> Micro than $7,000, of 

thine 1943-45 town board when 
Cy(!c Sabistou, one of the proper- 
ly owners in that development, 

On mi'.t ion of Commissioner 11. 
L. ("<<;•. H I. seconded by Comtnis- 

licdrick A man. the board 
v(»!<•(! io ask the attorney general 
11 i\ e a ruling on I he matter. 

The water connections to 187 
■ !i• im• <■ amounting to $40 per 
e •'i!f■ uce. were never paid by oilh- 
er ':ii' cunt factors or property 

although it is reported 
a -ion for such payments 

included in the contract, with 
•i > i;: acting companies. 

\V: ! )he town can legally do to 
collect the money due it is the rca- 

•• i• -r i>k;:ij the attorney gener- 
al Coi a ruling. 

:m contractors paid for 
.. ei: 11>ri- lo tlie dwelling units 

he i'r"cien which would not be 
a! !< "led by any act of the town, 
saoii!;i !iic altorney general rule 
the ( owell procedure legal. The 
other contractors did not. 

George L. Likens 
Now Employed By 
Police Detriment 
® The employment of George L. 
Likens o: Richlands. brother of 
D-euny Siu-rJr .I..nics Likens, as a 

':■!•:!-T of he .Jacksonville poliee 
(ii1 vii"i tiK1 pI was announced this 
week 1)v Chief of Police Paul M. 
Shore. 

Likens will .succeed Guy W. Hill, 
v ho has resigned to work in 
Kinston. 

Lik. us. who has been working 
v i•: the department since Septem- 
ber lf>. makes the seventh mem- 
b!T u, ;i projected eight-man force. 
For tlie past four years he has 
bee:i working at Camp Lejeuna, 
pari (■! which he was a guard. 

(V :.(••• members of the force, ex- 
c Inv\»• i•'* Chief Shore and Likens, 

A i.mi Chief K K. Holt, 
M.ke IVrrv. l-l-ii*jfIi Henderson, R. 
1". Ch"on and Kd Arthur. 

A'; iidii^h !h 15. Beasley has been 
h< !pm mi: he is actually con- 

stable < Jacksonville township. 

Mrs. Ada Mitchell, 69, 
Succumbs At Home; 
Funeral Thursday 

(5» >1 Ada M Ichell. fifl. died at 
her home on 'he New Berr high- 

1 \\ e :!.e morning after an 
il :ie?.s Mi S(>vi ra! moullis. 

Fiiiii" .ii were conducted 
from ! ie hi me yesterday after- 
noon at -1 o'clock by Rev. L. Grady 
Pur. pas lor of First Baptist 
e:iur> h here. Burial was in the 
family cemetery. 

Mrs. Mitchell is survived by 
1111 ei1 vn:i> Randolph. Charles and 
I.--he of Jacksonville: and several 
daughters. 

Julian R. Morton 
Was Aboard Tanker 
HI! By Kamikaze 
0 \ 1'SS Cowanestjue. 
V: < >•' hi t! Pacific .lulian K 

al a ain*s male, first 
cla t SNR, Swansboro, Nr. C., 

this ship the first 
I sut:'cr a hit from a Jap 

S :>p» cl with only super- 
ban and the next innrn- 

iit :- bark tm 1 ho job. fueling 
vi! PT boals to heavy 

1 I M fwnien hot 1 vvo of 1 he 
a'! aekii;..' Kumakazes out of the 

i '.-v,aii' -que served for a 
>1 1- a-ha!!' in the At I,-'.ill if be- 

i.» lb.1 Pacific. Iligh- 
1 <>!' her -i ire in the Mlantic 
c t'i'c vbvii •: <• pariicipaled in the 

..I. (if soul hern France. Tn 
I'll 1'aci!'ie she took part in 1 he 
1..: CIuIf operations and lat- 
er >•}.(■ iI'd with the "5rU Fleet at 

MARY ASTOR TO Will) 

H<;! Iy wood- T> Actress Mary 
Astor ha-: announced that she will 
wed Thomas G. VVheelock. a Chi- 
cago broker, sometime this winter. 
11 v l be the fourth marriage for 
IYliv- \s',tii- Her previous husbands 
were Kenneth Hawks. Manuel Del 
Campo and Dr. Franklin Thorpe. 
BAN ON BUILDINGS LIFTED 
# Washington—(/Pi- The govern- 
ment ordered all limits oil new 
construction, including house 
building on October If). Despite 
the fears of OPA and other 
agencies of skyrocketing home 
prices. Reconversion Director John 
W. Snyder threw out the price 
ceiling on new dwellings along 
with the other wartime curbs on 
civilian construction. 


